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Part-time Babbitt police of�cer charged with felony
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CARLTON — A part-time Babbitt police of�cer was arrested Sunday for allegedly

choking his girlfriend at their residence in Carlton last week.

Travis William Lindberg, 32, was charged Tuesday in Carlton County Court with

one count of felony domestic assault by strangulation and one count of

misdemeanor domestic assault.

If convicted of the felony count, Lindberg could get three years in prison and/or a

$5,000 �ne.

Babbitt Police Chief Terry Switajewski said Lindberg is a part-time of�cer for the

city but that he has only worked one shift in the past year.

Part-time of�cers are only needed occasionally, Switajewski said. The city has four

full-time of�cers.

Switajewski said Lindberg’s future status with the city and department will be

discussed during Monday’s Babbitt City Council meeting.

According to a complaint �led in Carlton County, Lindberg’s girlfriend went to the

Carlton County Sheriff’s Department on Sunday alleging Lindberg choked her

during an argument at their residence on March 24.
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The woman told law enforcement that the couple began arguing over Lindberg’s

daughter when, according to the complaint, Lindberg allegedly got very angry and

grabbed his girlfriend by the throat, pushing her backwards into a room.

The girlfriend stated that she was terri�ed and unable to breathe and that she

eventually barricaded herself in a room until Lindberg calmed down.

At that point, she told of�cers, the couple were able to work things out and talk

about what happened.

On Sunday the girlfriend went to law enforcement because she said Lindberg

“once again became angry and started to throw things around the apartment.”

After taking her complaint, two Carlton County deputies went to Lindberg’s

residence and placed him under arrest.

According to the complaint, Lindberg admitted to grabbing his girlfriend’s throat

and pushing her into a room.

He made his �rst court appearance on Tuesday and was released on $1,000 bail.

His next court date is scheduled for April 6.
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